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10 Minute Programs Airing at 3:15am, 12:13 & 5:49pm Monday through Friday
15 Minute Programs Airing at 3:15am, 12:15 & 5:10pm Saturday

April 30-May 5, 2018

Monday & Tuesday: On Monday And Tuesday’s WIHS Journal Anissa Porticelli, will 
speak to Chanda Gonzalez,  and her book Nenapoo Goes to School. its is about her child 
that was born with a rare disease and suffers on a daily basis. Chanda's book gives insight 
to parents with children with any disability and how to get the resources, needed for 
children to be in school like everyone else. She will share her heart and the struggles and 
blessings she faces. You can hear this at 3:15am and 12:13Pm and 5:49pm right here on 
live and local WIHS.

Wednesday: The Salvation Army's Amsterdam staff band did a mini tour in the United 
States recently. Gerry Williams was out and about and caught up with them at the 
Salvation Army's Citadel in Manchester. Hear his conversation with bandleader Olaf 
Rittman and more. That's at 3:15 am,12:13 pm and 5:49 pm on the WIHS Journal, it's  
News & Public Affairs!

Thursday & Friday: On today’s WIHS Journal you’ll hear about a sexual assault 
survivor whose assailant was a family member. Shannon Deitz has reached out to others 
in like circumstances, helping them to heal and become whole after something horrific in 
their life.  Hopeful Hearts is the name of the ministry based in Oklahoma but with a 
website and resources for anyone, anywhere. Hear this conversation with Paul 
Kretschmer today at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS Middletown—Good 
News 4 Connecticut!

Saturday: On this month’s Healthline broadcast with Lou Carta, the subject is Autism 
Spectrum Disorder, commonly known as autism. Many may have heard of it, but are 
uncertain what the term means and how it affects those with it. From Autism Services 
and Resources Connecticut, Leslie Simoes (SUH-mose) provides details on what the 
disorder, and how those who live with it react to others. Hear the May 2018 WIHS 
Healthline today at 3:15am; also at 12:15 & 5:10pm here on WIHS Middletown—Good 
News 4 Connecticut!


